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TREASURY DEPARTMENT WORKING TO
CHECK THE SPENDTHRIFT TENDENCIESfreckles

stamps purchased a various timet.
Ttia bureau also ia doing much to

urge small holders of Liberty bonds
to hold on to their war time invest'
menti, instead of putting them on
the market for lefts than their face
value, or trading them for "wild-cat- "

stock. An officer of the New York
restaurant men's organisation recent-
ly asked the bureau to get out a state

Don't Hide Them With Veil; Re-mo-

Them With Othine Double

Strength.

This Dreoentlon for the removal

Bora in 1839 Dr. Caldwell
Still in His Office Daily

Wonderful vigor of the founder of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Peptin.
Millions now use his famous prescription

.

Physicians know that good health depends largely upon proper digestion and elimination
and that much sickness results from constipation. No one knows this better than

the "family" doctor, the general practioner.

Uurges People Not to Sell Their Liberty Bonds and Thrift
Stamps As They Will Reach Par, and Believe it is

Constructive Americanism for a Man 'Wont
Throw a Momb at His Bank.

it v w. s. MANN.
(Copyright, 1920.)

of freckle it usually io successful in
removing freckles and giving a clear,

ment "in words of one syllable
the value of government se-

curities, and this was distributed
among 60,000 waiters in thebeautiful complexion that it is som

under iruarantee to refund the money
"If you sell your Liberty bond now i.. .. 1 a! 1 II ! 1you are cneaiing yourseu, aaia ini.i j

and save, I know that there is some-
thing in thrift practically applied that
stirs the Imaginations of our future
citisens."

A report has just been complied

statement in part. "The government
promised to pay you 100 cents for
every dollar you put into your bond,
but it did not promise to pay it to

if it fails.
Don't hide your freckles under a

veil; get an ounce of Othine and re-

move them. Even the first few appi-catio-

should show a wonderful im-

provement, some of the lighter freck-
les vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength Othine; it is this that
is sold on the money-tac- k guarantee.

Washington, May ' 14. Economists
of many schools agree that no small
part of the present high cost of ne-

cessities is due to spendthrift ten-

dencies of many who are dinburning
with a too lavixh hand the wartime
wages and profits that atill are paid
to thousands. With a small but wide-l- y

distributed force of workers the
saving division of the treasury de-

partment is working to counteract

snowing the stamps sold In 22 mdus
trial olants. lanrc and small, in and you this year. Read your bond and
around Philadelphia during the first .you will ee the year it comes due.
three months on the present year. Uncle Sam will pay you back in full
During that time 17.742 men and wo-- 'on that date and in the meantime will
men bought starnos havine a total pay you every cent of interest he

thin tendency, and is meeting with

lHlsW',Si'5vii$ -

mUksm

Pile Sufferers
Can You Answer These Questions?

Do you know why ointments do not
give you quick and lasting relief?

Why cutting and operations fail?
Do VP-- ' I. now the cause of piles is

much encouragement, particularly in

the public schools and in some of the
large induiitrial centers.

The division is a branch of the ex-

ecutive ami of the government and
never loses sight of the purpHe of

value of $115,000. promised. Nobody who has lent our
In the New York Shipbuilding cor- - government money has ever lost it,

porution plant at Camden, N. J., the you will not. Hold to your Lib-s.ile- .s

amount to about $0,000 weekly. erty bond and buy more."
The employes at thut place are par- - One of the best features of the
ticularly enthusiastic over this form bureau is that through the federal re-o- f

saving because of the less learnin? serve banks it reaches every part of
there durinir the war. When the war the country. Some of the best rec- -its organization, which is to sell thrift

Mothers are giving it to their
children who were given it by
their mothers. Every second of
the working day someone some-
where is going into a drug store to
buy it, for Dr. Caldwell s Syrup
Pepsin is soiling at the rate of over
6 million bottles a year.

Its great success is based on
merit, on repeated buying, on one
satisfied user telling another.
There are thousands of homes in
this country that are never with-
out a bottle of Syrup Pepsin, and
tho formulator of that prescrip-
tion is fortunately living to see its
wonderful success.

Women, children and elderly
people are especially benefitted
by Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 'Pepsin.
While it is promptly effective on
the most robust constitution and
in the most obstinate cases, it is
mild and gentle in its action and
docs not cause griping and strain.
Containing neither opiates nor
narcotics, it is Bnfe for the tiniest
baby and children like it and take
it willingly.

Every drug store sells Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. Keep a
bottle in your home. Where
many live someone is sure to need
it quickly.

W. B. Caldwell ofDR. Illinois, was and is a
family doctor. The whole

human body, not any small port
of it, was his practice. M ore than
half his "calls" were on women,
children and babies. They are
tbo ones most often sick. But
their illnesses wero usually of a
minor nature colds, fevers, head-
aches, biliousness and all of
them required first a thorough
evacuation.They wereconstipated.

Dr. Caldwell in the course of 40
years' practice, for bo was grad-
uated from Himh Medical College
buck in 1375, bad found a god
deal of success in such caies with
a prescription of his own contain-
ing simple laxative berlia with
pepsin. In 1892 be decided to
Ma this formula in the manufac-
ture of a medicine to be known as
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and
in that year the preparation was
first placed on the market. The
picture of Dr. Caldwell that ap-
pears on the package was taken in
that year.

The preparation immediately
hnd as ,rreat a success in the drug
stores t it previously had in tins
doctor's private practice. Today
the third generation is using it.

savings stamps and thrift stamps ord in tne purchase
t
of thrift and

were first offered, tlm men in the war savings stamps have been made
yard bought liberally, lartrelv from hy western communities nnd the re- -

patriotic motives, many of them hav- - sponse has been general. Treasury of- - j

inor small idea of makinir permanent ficials also regard this work as con- -

internal ?

Th:i! c -' ;i of blooc!

n !h( ! "wv b.nv!?
Do ! know tl .! there is a horm- -

i ! ' i:i:'pt remedy discovered
! r '

. r.'.ur-- p.ni known as HEM-'?MI- 1

ti .v sold by Peoples Drug
S'ore uri'l driipgists generally, that is
Til 'rnfr-''- ? ?

HEM-ROI- D banishes piles by re-

moving the internal cause, by freeing
blood circulation in the lower bowel.
This simple home treatment has an
almost unbelievable record for sure,
safe and lasting relief to thousands
of pile sic ksufferere, and saves the
needless pain and expense of an op-

eration. There is no reason why it
should not r!o the xime for you.

investments. Late in 1918 when the in- -; ftructive Americanism, for the pur-fluen- za

epidemic struck the city only chase of such securities makes a man
the sale of these war savings stamps or woman a stockholder in the gov-h- y

the holders kept many stricken ernment. And no man wants to throw
families from being dependent on a bomb at his own bank.
diarity. They provided doctors and! -
nurses and were the means of sav- - CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM.

stumps ami war savings stamps. But
in selling these small forms of gov-

ernment securities it must of neces-
sity preach the gospel of economy and
systematic saving, so much needed to-

day.
Thrift Dramatized.

"It is as easy to vivify thrift, to
dramatize it, as to dramatize any oth-- r

subject in the curriculum," said
William Mather I,ewis, director of the
bureau. "When a boy of 12 in Cali-

fornia writes me that he has learned
thru war savings stamps how money
rolls up and that he has now earned
md saved $ff toward a coveted col-lee- c

fducution when a newsboy is
-- 'inted out to me us the only one in a
fV.oo! room who has never missed a

vk in nurchasinir a thrift stamp;!

DR. V. B. CALDWELL TODAY
Bom SbelbrviUe, Mo.. March 27, 1339

. Began tbo manufacture of hi. la.uout pro
scripUon-t- a KM

In spitfef iis fact t'uit Dr. CrJJ--
Hell's Smtp Ptpsin is iht Lrpat wling
liquid laxative n tfu worid, lime
being over 6 million bottles told each
year, many who need its fcenciti haw
not yet used it. If you havt not, send '

your nar.ie and address for a free trial
Bocae to Dr. V. D. CslaWl, 5n .

Was Kington Sc., MonticeUo, Illinois,

ing many lives, and since that time
Day by Day Program of the Red path

Chautauqua Beginning Thir.
the Camden yards have furnished a
good market for the small govern-
ment securities.

First Afternoon.During the war the stamps could be
sold largely by uppPils to patriotism, introductory exercises

Grand concert Silby Sammis Singersbut in the last year and a half the
"selling talk" has been on economic
lines. The bureau maintains officers
in each of the twelve federal reserve
districts, including an educational di-

rector who organizes the savings

and Miss Mary Cameron, pianist
Admissian 50c and 5c Tax
Children 27c and 3c Tax

First Night.
Concert Sibyl Sammis Singers and

Third Afternoon. t Fifth Afternoon.
Mendelssohn Trio j Concert OrchestraConcert

i;f n reports show nie that the school
u lr'rcn of Texas own about f 12,000,-:r- o

worth of thrift and war savings
t.iinps and that the boys and girls in

Ohio each bought an average of sev-

en dollars worth of these securities

I Lecture "The Wonders in Burbank"
work in the schools through the teach- - Miss Mary Cameron, pianist

Lin 1919; when I learn of the economi

Seventh Afternoon.
Children's Pageant

"The Good Fairy Thrift"
Concert . . Swis(s Singers and Yodlera

Admissian 50c and 5c Tax
Children 27c and 3c Tax

Seventh Night
Concert . . Swiss Singers and Yodlars
Lecture "Human Efficiency'

Ralph Tarlette
Admissian 50c and 6c Tax
Children 27c and 3c Tax

cal use of school supplies and the
care of school furnishings in those in-

stitutions where the students earn

Lecture "Back to tho Farm"
Hon. C. G. Jordan

Admissian 50c and 5c Tax
Children 27c and 3c Tax

Fifth Night.
Gilbert and Sullivan's Famous Opera

"H. M. S. Pinafore"
Special Scenic and Lighting Effects

Admission $1.00 and 10c Tax
Children 50c and 5c Tax

crs and voluntary aide. Because of Lecture "Facing the Task"
tha small number of employes the j Dr. H. E. Rompel
hcreau can do little individual can- - Admissian 50c and 5c Tax
vassing. Children 27c and 3c Tax

Co to College Clubs. I

A popular form of saving is the or-- ! Second Morning.

Henry A. Adrian
Admissian 50c and 5c Tax
Children 27c and 3c Tax

Third Night.
Grand Concert . . Louise Stallings and

Mendelssohn Trio
Admission 77c and 8c Tax
Children S6 and 4c TaxganaiationVof Children's Hour

Second Afternoon.in the grade and high schools, where
EXCESSIVE ACIDITY

is ct the bottom of most
digestive ills.

nupils earn and save small sums week-
ly or monthly to be used in paying
their way through college;. In th"
District of Columbia during ene month
this year there were 22,634 school

No senator holding office was ever
elected the presidency, but - GarfieH
was a senator-ele- ct when nominated.

Caii be mida loner, atralitbt and silky by j

Foarth Morning.
Children's Hour

Fourth Afternoon.
Grand Concert

New York Opera Singerj
Admissian 50c and 5c Tax
Children 27c and 3c Tax

Fourth Night.
Concert .... New York Opera Singers
Lecture 'Human Nature and Politics"

S1U

Concert .... Emerson Williams Co.
Monolokue To be Announced ....

Mr. V. S. Watkins.
Admissian 50c. and 5c Tax
Children 27c and 3c Tax

Second Night.
Concert Emerson Williams Co.
Lecture
"How to Be Young at Seventy or Old

at Forty"
Dr. Carolyn E. Geisel

Admissian 50c and 5c Tax
Children 27c and 3c Tax

children who bought stamps having a
total value of $10,338.

t The bureau has not stopped at this.

Sixth Morning.
Children's Hour

Sixth Afternoon.
Lecture "Modern Unrest"

Ronald H. McGibeny
Admissian 50c and 5c Tax
Children 27c and 3c Tax

Sixth Night.
Delightful American Comedy

"Nothing But the Truth"
Admission $1.00 and 10c Tax

Childwi 50c and 5c Tax.
Seventh Morning

Children's Hour

MOniERSsRIENDbut has succeeded in getting these i

I stamps and their value explained in

QUEEN SSir..,
Tfai I a rrrr d'jcov.ry. different from

II others. It v:U r.haolutely grow your
hair lone and mjoth. If your hair it
dry, brittlo and brealui oif. uu QUEEN.
It will give your liulr IV oil it oetda and
make It io pretty : t will never be with-
out Queen. Lend i'S cenu for box to
Newbro Mfg. Co., Atlanta, Cm.

Wo will pay you BIG MONET to .tall
roar friends about QUEEN and dlatrltuta
our advertising pamphlata. Write far
peclal money nuking offer. '

for IndigetHon afford pleas
ing and prompt relief from
the distress of acid-dyspeps-

ia.

MAOR BT SCOTT A BOWNB
' ataincM or soorra emulsion

many of the school text books. The j

Kentucky teachers' manual contains , Tax
Tax

Opie Read
Admissian 50c and 5c
Children 27c. and 3c

Fifth Morning.
Children's Hour

a treatise on these forms of securi-
ties, and some arithmetics contain

Biuttlaia
,A i mmd a ClThird Morning.--JU MWPntLP nrr.uLATO co, dot ga, atlwta. cproblems in computing the value of Children's Hour

GnuarsiiniiLee..
'a 'Mi V For Summer at JAS. H. FARLEY

ON CKEBUT
Jas. H. Farley Outfits Man, Woman and Child on Small Week

ly Payments While Wearing -
A small payment down will secure the delivery of any garment and the balance may. be paid in small weekly or

monthly payments. Nol one penny is charged extra for the, Credit Prixilege our prices ares as low and in most
cases lower than those asked by the exclusive cash stores. Make a comparison and see for yourself.

Smartly Tailored Suits for Ladies Men's ahd Young Men's Fine Suitsr 1 ' :Mm si

t - It V .50$27 to $89 $27.50 to $75
Fancy and plain tailored models that are sure to please' Models of snap and vigor for young men and plenty of

conservative ones for daddy. Fabrics of the newest tex-

tures and colors durable, and at prices to suit every purse.
EASY PAYMENTS.

IjJ the most critical wearer, in serges, tricotines and gabar
ijl dines. Jersey Sport Suits in abundance. 'Select yours
m now and PAY THE EASY WAY.

SILK DRESSES STYLISH MEN'S HATS
Splendid Values.

' $4 to $80
The showing is complete.

Every desirable - shape and
color ..for spring wear, pre-
dominates. :The prices ire
lower than you win be asked
in' the cash stores. V for an

SPRING COATS
Moderately Priced

Truly 'an immense showi-
ng.- Even the cash stores
are wondering how we can
sell them at such low prices
and on credit too.

$14.98 to $37.50

BOYS' SUITS
Wonderful Assortment.

$10 to $20
Bring your boy to Jas. H.

Farley's for his Spring Suit
and save money. Sturdy
suits, tailored for hard wear.
Serges and. fancy, mixtures.
Sizes 7 to 18 years. V v -

Galore

$19.98 to $59.50
: Materials of taffeta, geor-

gette and satin, -- neatly de-
signed in short and long
sleeve models in a wonder-
ful array of colors and

equal value.

COMPLETE SHOWING SUMMER SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR and FOOTWEAR

1 (c3 mmv 1 1 1 1

1 I - Vi
c. .a iLJs

r oa . )IV ' ' v.

222 SOUTH JUIN ST.
. ,.

SALISBURY, N. C.


